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MAT IF WOMEN WERE DRAFTED? ARE WOMEN EVER DEMOCRATIC? "THE HEART HUNTERS
I53P SUPPOSING

a En to of

&C ff.rt l'iirfof nclIVHt-- '

in&a goes on to camp
are many novel things

cress 'him. but there one feature
M.of the new life makes extreme

the many different classes
'"(if.mm that urn hroueht together. It

read the first letter
nuiiicr njtu. tuiuvn "". uv

uil i

t.H ope,
routej

.. tlAna fallHnf n m n 1 Tn1A .l.tin (,

hut with A Rtent

'Jgineer and asked If the train has St
riffc itnnnA tlrt.flt Mo f flllinV

,h gets away with Then fei- -

lows, go to bed In the upper neriii
lvlntr crosswise In tho berth with their
.feet haneinc out. There Is much wav- -

of arms shouting as we piisWnv town, hntthp enmedv of the
trln Is the tiulck banter back

forth between the witty members

- ,rW,o are great collection, .lust now
looking around, I nn actor, a ccr-l8;2- ,

'tlfled nnhltn nconiintfint. the manact'i'
five and ten store, n plumber

vk'Mia the or n spinning

WOMEN
WERE DRAFTED MEN ARE

Recruit Democracy
fVwL'Which Suggests

Eptyplcal

E?l)wh6le

superintendent
mill. In the next cir there is n man bard to write with crap going on at

one of the familiar well-dress- the of mv bed. but in the next
chaps, and he keeps It up now as if breath he adds "But It highly m-- :

as going to Atlantic City on a week- - poitnnt that I the game stick
end of off war. The spirit to the cinvvd. That Is what I am

Just
ments ago I said It was blamed out- -

race that I missed the Red Cios
nurse who was passing out
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of fellowship Is good. a few nio-
a

sandwiches
fit-th- lnnt ntntlnn nnd nn Knnnrr snld
It n,u K, fullntt- -
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oniiL. rjver one s ciKrciics nciunt
to the other fellow and we are all
equal."

Alice Kent and the Day's Work
The Story of a Business Girl Who JVoitld Not Fail

By MARTHA KEELER
tCnpvrlnht. I5M. fcl the p'lhHf :.rrfn'r rntp'-- u

LXNVI
AVBEDIENT to the principal's Injunc-- J

tlon, on entering the reading loom
I 'picked up a weekly magazine which
aimed to be amusing, but In this In-
stance didn't hit the mark. Presently
Mlas Saear. the assistant llbrarlan.whnm

FjfiiJitJia-flr- st met while working In the
library .soon after my arrival In Bel-&- r

llntrton. sided me Idlv turnlnir the naires
came over to the

table where I sat,
. Miss.j sugar's..l p.'pper-and-a-j, ., hair was,parcea in ine miciaie, rentry
carefully spread out, pulled down over
the ears, and then caught up In a knot J

at the back of the well-shap- bead.
She always dressed In black, and on
one wrist wore a heavy metal bracelet
fastened by a diminutive padlock, which
rumor said had, once for all, been
placed upon her wrist by the salloi
lover who soon afterward was lost at

X:iea. But despite the ever-prese- hrace-- ,

let and the romantic associations It was
Si.'BUpp0se4 to signify, there was nothing

In the lady s mnnner to indicate that sue
llvert in tn nRT ; nn rue iKinrrnrv. kiia
brlatl'ed with present-da- y activities, was
always on the watch tn help somebody
look up rererences, aim wouiu tramp ror
mues arouno me iinrary searcning ior
the especial book which would best meet

i.tudent s need. Her kindly eyes peered
QUI iJlljUirillKiy liuiu (iciuiiu kiuv: arvi- -
tarles, whose frames Impressed you as
felnr much too lanrp 'for thlnr dell- -

f.Veate face.' When halted near nlc I
f?i'",looked up with a smile of welcome, nnd

she lost no time In asking me, "Have
,you 'deemed, on tne topic ror your

essay?"

.'flashed over me that, except for Pro- -
fManii Vroptnnit'a lnter enlton. liv nntv
.everything connected with coinmence- -

have bttnment day ln my case would

f.,r

her
she

indefinitely postponed. "10 iei you me
Utltn, Miss sagar. jm an at sia."

Well, you'd better nurry up and get
&?llfe preserver on." sne

'vSW-'m- know as soon as ou
iSvt mind, so I can be sure

laugneu. jci
make up your

to put aside the
books you want. 1 always warn the

iteniors to take time by the forelock
Wor, It Is the easiest way of handling the
aOia. rascal out i cuo i kc mem iu iiii.trw
Sbh 'And evtrv snrlnc it Is as much as
S.1 ican do to get the graduating essays
JtUnded in on time. For years I've been
itelling Superintendent Orson that by

scnooi uoaru biiuuiu i.i ...c
Ah. nrofossor." as the nrln- -

Klal appeared In the doorway, and afttr
.11U1CK glance miwiu i. l .,. v"...-- -

KiTm advising this young lady to
I trt.dn her senior theme."

VTHE WOMAN'S EXCHANGEI.lo,:TODArs inquiries
r t : enlMed forfffrtat well-kno- writer ha.

?.VB'.rin; cr ire - -

f W'iLV Uellelry College offered to bet- -

i'KfCvSUr the Ihtng ondltlnn fur women en- -

j:Tiled In farm worRT
new " h"' bf,n discovered

tl:'.5t.fiiaaln yoan'

'. ?2.f.
liinrrtlon b? u"ei. n place of

.frdstoc on nrkwrar and wioiiwi.
-,--

. VBktja wlt """-......- . Jh rcorset nnrr, "- - """"ltf.-i9- 1 on a
KEfcebonelies when the tla.p l Pt on in
iAjufj9 the usual way? . . , .....
UtfTTlist will remove "ih i

W$& wants lo Be a Nurse
''.iffo'lte Editor ot Woman's raot:
:,,"?iVTWif Maiiam i n ."-- (. -- - -- -

Si..U- - would like you anwr
fkMt,Vauest.on for

rw.r. fcavv-- -
me. You have helped

TT"j' hnn von can helD me

ainiiAi Since thenivnin iraur
'fcivi been working at tyrlnsr and telephone

rdtoMS'whS. "?.nUta,:ide-.lcl.i:fo-r
the only time am happy.

could not puy learn, have
WV'foiSirboard. Where could so. and have

I ' t

.

a- nn

..... t I

i. f .l .a. tn Ivii.

I
I I

lo a. I
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to

Alannattinn. Willi pirui.H " "--. Vi I'i" it. mv I if 1 am not. arraia 01

vwJjsssiiJss: a' ti.id...w"k.M"5ruci,2
L,'Cri.'-,- . U'fl'V-.ra'm- v dd7. if you
KrCwiSr-rnankln- s you. C. F. U
tfy&F Without a high school education you

not be a regular nurse, but you can
vt-tak- in eiemciimu ..jb..- -

JnStructlon department nf the Amerl-f?-

Cross, at 218 Bouth N neteen h
" - v,.-- m n nurse's a'de. iou'
itinn and constitution seem to bf

rrtht kind for this position, and as
? aides are very much needed now.
eure you would Be anie to lane up

i work. It is hard and taxes patience
rilennstt'.on. but if VOU are

.e.i. f that vnu will da very well
pit'-- I hope you will .take this up and

.success at ii, it u j"where you are you can never
appy or successful. So go do the

like, and I am sure you will do

lift Sole Support of Parents
M Editor o Woman' Paet;

t Madam will aopreciaie very mucn
eu will give mo ine rouowins uiiorma- -

5TBV the ao aupport of my mother and

.Joeal and dlatrlct boarda and both de- -

Hned mv' appeal. . .
would ItKe to Know wnero ej- j n

1 ' B M. P.
1 hnth local and district boards have

jnJiied your appeal for exemption, the
.. im hither up ' who may do something

17 Ar you Is Provost Marshal General
EJCro'wder. Washington. O. C who ar- -
ifaUJ ,... ll tha Arnfta nnri rieclrlea the
L'MMwfor exemptions and such things.

are again rexusea cxempiiou,
She si comfort to you to know that
overnment will give each of your

ilia a. month besides the allot- -
I that you make out to be sent from

ay, mo ley iMlt iiwt " insij
It h a vefy qiiucuib

ft W fer me gremeai. uause

Picture Would Girls Pass
An'f I In f irrnrnfl tte r

J VJ v," -

W'ONDKK If It hns occurred to theI Amerlc.111 women all over the
country who are receiving this kind
of letter to picture women drafted. and
gathered, lilt or miss. In a crowd as
these men of ours are gathered? How
would women behave? Would the
powder puff of the first families be
clubbily passed to the little girl who
came from the mill? One cannot help
but think of the French general de-

scribed In one of Gertrude Atherton s
war books. He rose from the estate He
of humble peasant to bis military
rank. When u ft lend asked him If he
would not remain In the army after
the war on nccount of the social pres-
tige It would bring, be thought imme-
diately of his peasant wife and said,
"No. for nmong women there Is no de-

mocracy."
It Is very sad. but It is quite true, my

that them Is very little democracy
among women. War Is bringing us a
Utile of It, but we are not learning
the hlit esson of humanity as our boys
aie. Our lioyn realize ine nig unrig on
that Is hannenlnc to them. too. One
voting chap writes, "1 find It a little f

at

going to do.
It is a thing women should learn to

do, Kvrrv d.iy in this new war world
nf runs thero Is opportunity to play
the game and get acquainted with the
crowd. WIipo o'tr hovs mme march-
ing home thev are very apt to rhnoe to
Cor their companions women whose
minds havp marvelnusly broadened In
wartime--eve- n as theirs have.

,

"riontl enough " was bis rejoinder.
"When you begin talking In that strain.
Miss Sacar. p's a sure sign of spring.
By the way Alice." here be turned tn
me, "Mis I"ie. land will he g.ad to see
you rich! ;mi,v, so suppose you start
on ah. a.l in.l 1 will oe:take ynu before h
5.1 nine p..ne tar.

. nv Hi. library and walked"'," home uon- - ,

dering meanwhile why the principal had
. "" " nv v:'i.o.iuit,g

'" i;..iiiiw my inimni.m- -
i..n ..1 .1... Mm ' uiinim- - ,.........ni tnlmn In,..''""".'- .' " - 'rthe fall, I kepi cautioning nosdf not to

expect anything definite, but be pie- -

paied to act on any suggestion of Pro- -

fessor Freeland. who. having observed
tho unfortunate effects of my slay at
Mrs Warrington's, would not he likely
to advise a similar expedient However.
whin he ov. rtook me he gave no hint
of any plan for the future, but said:
"Now tell tne. If you will, just what you
V.,.,1 In mlnH In nri!.rlnir the PleKM a.l.
veitlsenient. Had you given up all no- -
tmn nf attending school?"

"Oh. no. 1 nvant to graduate. It It
took ears and years. But when I was
teaching In Hllllston I had to work so
hard to keep ahead of the big boys In
arithmetic, and so much visiting around
Ip the district was expected ot the
sehnc-lma'a- that 1 couldn't keep up
with my class here. If I bad had the
time I could have managed everything
except geometry, but even with eternity
In front of me, by myself I would have
made a mess of that. I was in debt
when 1 went to Hllllston, and. after pay-
ing what 1 owed on. receiving Hie school
saury and buying a few things in order
t.i bo presentable. 1 could only iitTord to
board for a fortnight. By that time I
calculated 1 would he even with senior
work, but I wasn't. liven if 1 could find
a place to wolk for my board and go
to school, that doesn't seem to allow any
time for studying, and bn. as 1 was for-
ever falling back 1 I had to postpone
the Idea of graduating and try to find a
Job."

To mv all this had been difficult, and
when 1 finished tears lay very near the
surface, but the principal replied in a
matter-of-fa- tone, which was Just what
I needed to suady me, "Thank you
Alice I d

By this time we had reached the
house. Professor Fieeland let us In
with hlo latch key. ushered me into the
library, which was unoccupied, and
murmuring, "Excuse tne while I hunt up
my wife.'' stepped softly from the room.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. Mrs. of IloheuiLi, has

the distinction of belne the first woman
ot I entr.il Kurope tu be elerted a
deput tu the lettlxlatite Imib.

2. The Hiilte t'ross l the I'olish nurslns
nreanlzutlon, which rorreMKindi to our
Ked rross.

3. Whey, left after Ihe curds have been
seiueeied out for cheese, ran he
for maklnc iianrukes and other clUrs.

4. The resillatlon wartime suuee Is made of
corn nil and rice flour. Instead ot buffer
anil nheat Hour.

5. Clear bacon fat l very natlafacfors-- for
Krcaslns muffin pans.

6. The newest tulle and net scarfs are
trimmed wltb tlasa frlntr.

Must Work to Help Mother
To the Editor ot Woman's Page:

Dear Madam My mother la not rich and
I am fifteen and ould ciadly so to work to
help her but there la nothlnc open for a
joung sirl to do here

Put I can knit and eroehct. I rould knit
tveHi-r- a and rrmhet ynkei. :ace, tidlca, and

the like, but they do not buy those thlnea in
the atorea here, and I do not know Tf any
other place tn aell them. ITut I muat do
tiiniii.i.ii iu nn,

You have helped at. many who are poor,
mil 1 feel aure you can tell me some way to

procure monej. ,....- - ...
Why don't you send a sample of your

crocheting to the woman a

114 South Seventeenth street, In this
city? If It Is well done and they can sell
things like that they will sell It for you
on commission and you can make a good
deal by steady work. Do your friends
know that you can do this ind of work?
Lots of girls have made money by knit-
ting Into a sweater the wool that some
busier girl has not the time to make up.
Tell some friend who Is going to be mar-
ried that you will make the yokes for
her nightgowns or make some of the
lace for her trousseau If she will pay
you half of what she would pay for them
In a store. If the work is pretty and
dainty she will recommend you to others. '

who will ask you to do It for them. You
might do the first one for nothing more '

than the promise of recommendation.
You might also crochet trimming for
baby clothes and edging for bureau
scarfs or table covers in ecru thread. Ad-
vertise In the town paper that you will
do this kind of work and I am sure that
you will have pa'rons.

Gift to Semi to Michigan
To the Editor ot Il'omait'a Page:

Dear Madam Knowing that you have '

helped othera 1 am golnc to aak you to help
rn. I have a clrl friend out In Michigan
and her birthday cornea next month. I would
Ilk to aend her aomn Inexpensive, alft. bal
have not the least Idea of what would be
nice. She aent me a book for my birthday-Woul-

you be kind enouah to ausgrat aome-thln- c

that would be appropriate tn aend
ao far? (Mlai) M. a.

Why don't you send your friend a
pretty knitting bag? They are not ex

for

pensive ana wouia oe easy to sena so
far away. A box of writing
paper In different sizes would be appro-
priate o ra dainty camisole. A collar-and-cu- ff

set would be much appreciated
or an inexpensive set of cuff pins or
lingerie clasps. S'lk stockings or fine
handkerchiefs always make acceptable

- .. " 4 . .ha . , I. m. A MI.I.h In

TVie ear Hunters
By MARY DOUGLASS

Author of "Hunting a Husband"
ICopyrlshtl

XVII
ilfeef Mr. Hammond

KNOCK at the donr.
Mr. Hammond Is watting. Miss

James."
Alice James raised herself on her el-

bow. "Vou're going. Prudence," she
said, using my name for the first time.

I noddrd miserably. She had never
been hy. She could not understand.

"You'll do," said Alice, "don't flirt too
wildly ! '

If she only knew knew how I dread-
ed meeting lur Mr. Hammond.

"Isn't jour headache any better?" I
asked.

"Oh, 1 don't want to see him tonlRht.
wr.uk! bm me. Turn out the light,

please, wh'-- Jnu go down."
T went dtwo the stairs quickly, t

wanted tn gel It oer. In one of the
little tpceptlon rooms I saw a man

iiuik I hope he would not etc
now nervous I was.

"Are you Mr Hammond?"
The lull figure rose slowly. He took

cold hand In his.
'And ynu?"
"I ani Alice James' roommate "
"Ob, jes Is she coming down?"
"She hns n headache," I stumbled.
A shad? of disappointment showed

his careless face.
"Tlifr I'll say good-night- he said
rmally
Alice had expected me to "enlertnln"

her fiicnd. And here he was going off
once He caught the look on my

face. His own crinkled with laughter
"It br't iip. had as that," he criedg.iyly "Perhaps you'll do. Alice has

heci w.mtlng ttn apattment. I've foundjUsl the thine for her fitinlsheil nnri n
good locMtlon You might look It over
with me' you can tell her "

"I'll he glad to." I answered. Anv- -
thlr.g to get out of the room and forget....... ... .... ., ......M'.it in...!...... 1 t n..!,,,! i Him, i new up ine siairsput on my things. How different thisnan was. from any one I had evei
Known. ills Mgftrous personam v In-

fected me. Itnt ho could never like my
kind of glil little, quiet, shy, not even

.. i.iciij
i inougnt an this as Ii pulled my

..en ciovcs out of the bureau drawer.
ptnneit on my hat there in the .laik of,
the lonm while Alice slept lightly.

Oownstalrs. again, he was waltln
for me.

"You did do that quickly.'1, laughed
Joe Hammond, "not like most girls, areynu? How long have you' known Alice
James?"

"Oh. I've just met her. I'm her
new roommate "

e were out nn the nulet stieels
felt happy, taking long steps to keep up

iin inis vigorous man.
,.AI-,.-

.

,aMlf,s ,. ., personality. Not
the regular thing In girls," he explained.

had begun to leallr.e that already,,,. ,, . ,m , ,. ,..,
- ' "'";:--

m.indd
II nave to explain several things tnyour wife." said the little dned-u- p land- -

lord. Joe Hammond's eyes twinkled
with laughter. The color stained my
cheeks,

We had reached the fourth floor.-- ynu poU ar0und." he said. "I'll smoke
Pp( ln tne siUng room."
' "n,'fld, through the bright little

,10010. ttll Its gay ChlntZ and Its
wicker furniture, It would make the
deare.st home In the world for severalh1nlw.TnH rrfisln..',,..J.Pa?.': asked Mr. Hammond,'' I answered I hated to leavethe cunning, bright rooms,

Tomorrow To Keep Expended Dnwn.

Serine Cabbage Ttvo Ways

Chop cabbage and boil In salt water.
Make n cheese sauce as follows: Put
two tablespoonfuls o' butter or butter
substitute In a saucepan. Melt and add
two tablespoonfuls of flour substitute
and blend to a piste. Add one-ha- lf tea- -

spoonful of salt and a dash of cayenne,
Then add eiaduallv one cup of m'lK
Cook flvv minutes, then add one cup ot
crimed Iin not allow it to cook
after adding cheese! Pour over cab- -

bage.
Ksralloped C'ahbnce

cut up one-ha- lf cabbage and boll
tv'hen done drain nnd put in oiled bak- -

nB dish, sprinkle with sab and pepper,
add one cup of cream sauce. Lift the
cabbage with a fork that it may be welt
mixed with the sauce. Cover with
crumbs and huttei or butter substitute,
and bake until crumbs brown.

"" (With Apologies

to Rudyard Kipling)

If you can sit up three whole
nights to travel

And smile with unwashed face at
9 a. m.

If you can go without a gramme
of butter

And drink your coffee cold, with-
out a "damn! "

If you ran wait for trains for
hours at starting

And at arrival still keep on your
smile.

If you can watch the "cocher"
queer the motor

While you stand helpless to assist,
the while.

If you can eat the tame old fruits
and cheeses

While you are longing for an apple
pie

Or go for months without an ice-

cream soda,
Although you try to find one on

the sly.
If you cap bear to hear whole

crowds of people
Converse In tongues you do not

understand
Or sit and hear about the German

triumphs
And not be tempted to display

your hand.
If you can spend a mint on rotten

cooking
And not get blue or homesick, just

a speck.
Then you're fitted, be you man or

woman,
To play the "war game" "over

there," by heck!
Written by an American Red
Cross girl In headquarters at
Florence.

I -
Established USD "

Furs 1S1 go. ISth fit. Millinery

1 J&z3fc 1

I JLfr, L. J Mawso n. it net con
m ncettd, , directly or indirectly, M
m with any other firm m
ft Vs)Mt7 his namf, H
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The Very Latest in Bags
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

t xflBSvt Wll I Mm Jk W

Ilesiled rrocheteil panel, Batik filk anil falin rnmliineil and
embroiilery make up tlie'e mart laE, reperlivcl. They are described

in the fashion talk
I wonder If there were

SO.MKTIMKS
to you every day

lllusttatlng the new bag If It would be
. .. . . ,.. ,.,, .... i.i...Posmoip 10 eivp jou any kwiii ... j.i
of the variety of handbags that are
shown here In the shops, for sometimes
1 get bewildered as to Just the light se-

lection to give you to help you keep
Informed nn the output.

It would seem that any fort of ma- -

erla' ... h,,"', ,.
.."iv propriety for a

handbag, and hern and any- -
where, for not only are the d nags

ery good, hut bags that have beads fori
handles 01 where beads are sewed on
In geometrical design are consldeied as
smart.

Speaking of heads sewed on reminds
me of a most unusual hag I saw yes-
terday. You. doubtless, well remember

lithe crochet purses tnat were fashlnn- -

able many yeais ago saddle-ba- g purses,
they were called, I believe. This par-

ticular bag was on that order, but very
large. Fiich bag was about six Inches
wide and eight deep, so that the entire
thing with the band between measured
about twenty Inches In length. The ma-

terial was white tricollett, nnd small
black bends were sewed on the silk to
form squares. The rings were black bone.
This Is a bag that any woman who
has any Ingenuity could easily copy.

The saddle-ha- g purses are really very
good, and I havv seen many which were

Some Potato Recipes

A few weeks agn when we were afraid
a million bushels of potatoes might go
to waste every patriot ate two potatoes
where only one had been eatep before.
Almost before we had accustomed our-

selves to the many new potato recipes
sent out by the I'nlted States rood ad- -

(.Tnlnlstratlon the surplus was consumed.
Then we were confronted with the

crop.
Potatoes arc delicious cooked in dozens

of different ways. They are adaptable to
any course ln a meal. For Instance,
they call he used In soup ' as potato
chowder. For the entree, potato cases
may be used Instead of
flour paste cases for creamed oysters,
ele potatoes can be served aH a vege- -

' table ln many ways with meat for the
main course of a meal ; as a salad, with
mayonnaise or other dressing, and even
in desserts such as potato custard.

Then there are potato pancakes and
potato biscuits, which are very much
liked bv every one who has tried them.

Here are some recipes suggested by
the food administration. Let us learn
to use them now and we will continue to
like them In peace times:

Potato Chowder
Six potatoes, slice of salt pork, one

onion, one pint milk, one tablespoon
flour, one tablespoon drippings, one tea-
spoon chopped parsley, one teaspoon salt,
one-hal- f teaspoon pepper.

' Dice potatoes and cut pork Into small
pieces ; fry the pork and onion In a pan

' until brown, put potatoes, onions and
meat Into a pot. add a pint of water

.with Kpasnnlnirs t simmer half an hour:
make white sauce of the milk, flour and
drippings: add to the cooked potatoes

j Let all boll a tew minutes and serve hot

While Potato Custard
'

Two cups rlced baked potato, four
eggs beaten slightly, one cup sugar, one- -

third cup fat. cup thin
cream or top milk, Juice and rind of one
lemon.

Mix In the order given; beat hard for
five minutes; pour Into baking dish.
Bake ln hot oven twenty or thirty min-- ,
utes or until custard is set.

Hungarian rotatnea
One fjuart cooked polatoes, three table-

spoons fat. one tablespoon chopped
onion, two tablespoons parsley, two cups
tomatoes, one teaspoon salt, one-ha- lf

teaspoon paprika.
Bro'wn onion slightly In fat and add

to diced potatoes. Add remaining In- -
gredlents except parsley to potatoes and
nut In greased pan. Bake covered In
moderate oven forty-nv- e minutes.
Sprinkle top with chopped parsley and
serve.

Demonstration Car Travels
An interesting plan was carried out

recently by the home economics director
for the Massachusetts State) Federation
of Women's Clubs. A rallwfay car was
fitted up with the necessary equipment
for demonstrations, attractively deco- -

rated." and Is being sent to points where
demonstrations are most needed. Rural
districts are first on the list of places to
bs visited.

Just

MB DrcB?nis Jny woo w mccv .iiviririnn.
Ht mvn ." all ,xrfilva, pcrieviup Bf'pFv.j-rftii- mWmWLmmW tf Im..vtg ua ttitu f,v - ' I,';i .,,

Japanese

successfully

it rises in
15c Hlb., 30c lb..

handy handled

otttf other ppo4

crocheted of purple silk with steel
heads crocheted In to form the bag part,
and n. fancy chrochet stitch for the han-
dle was particularly lovely.

Certainly the hags which the artist
has sketched for you today are quite
out of the ordinary. The bag at the
upper left has a center of Batik silk,
bordered by black satin, a silk tassel Is

attached at the lower portion of the
bag. and two strings or beads compose

handle.
The bag below has a panel on either

side of the bag or Japanese embroidery
n the brilliant colorings. The edges are

of coral-colore- d silk gathered to the
panel. Here, again, bends are used to
form handle.

At the right Is a bag made of rows of
gray ribbon, gathered and held to the
foundation. While this bag Is novel, it
is not one that should be chosen by the
woman whose choice in bags is confined
to one bag a season, because the cut is a
bit eccentric.

(I'npyrlsllt. 101S, hi Klnrenre Iteje)

Ask Florence Rose
If nu nnt her invn personal a.lllre nn
materials, colors nnrt styles HUital.le for
von. Address Miss P.os In rare nf th
Kvrvivo Pi Bi.H" I.riT.rir wonisn's pace,

end stumped envelop for
reply, ns all Inquiries arc answered by
mail.

j Have You an Automobile? j

WASHlNfiTON, f. ( Have you an
auto? Will you help picK the fruit?
This Bryn Mavrr plan of saving the war
garden crop Is urged on every com-

munity by National War Harden
Commission today, following a confer
ence between Mrs. Andrew Wright
Crawford, of Bryn Mawr. Pa., and-1- . B,

Rldsdale, the secretary of the commis-
sion.

Bryn Mawr's plan Is -- imply service
as outlined hy Mrs. Crawford. The
women volunteer to pick fruit or help
harvest the garden crop and, what In
inoio, they will get it from the point of
production to the cannery or market by
auto.

Mrs. Crawford is Ihe chairman of
committee that Is conducting this drive,
and it Is a leal drive, for it Is driving
autos for most part. Scores of
women along what Is known as the
Main Line out of Philadelphia arc help-
ing her.

Volunteer pickers are cent out on
schedule wherever they are welcome, ac-
cording to Mrs. Crawford's plan. Then
women come along In their machines and
get the crop to market or cannery, thus
bringing about complete utilization of
the surplus. Canneries are notified that
certain loads are coming nnd everything
moves on schedule to the crop may be
put up while freeh.

Teach Children to
UseCuticuraSoap
Because it is best for their tender
skins. Help it now and then with
touches of Cuticura Ointment ap-
plied to first signs of redness, rough-
ness or dandruff. If mothers would
only uso these super-cream- y emol-
lients for every-o:t- y toilet purposes
"low much suffering might be avoid-
ed by little skin and
;rolri trouble? becomintt serious.

Sample Kach Free hy Mall. Address poat-car-

'L'uttcura. Dept. CM, Boston." Sold
everywhere. Soap 25c Ointment "A and sue.

Forget

the oven.

In
cups, at

itorti

They're War Flours
You CAN do that and yet get baking re-

sults the airy lightness and appetizing
of which will make your eyes

sparkle. But to do it you must use
""! Missrrincme

v
PurePhosphate BakinglWder

It gives the necessary leavening
because

prcve'nting

Community Stores
We Serve gs TouMvr

one

the

the

the

the

the

Adventures
With a Purse

FOUND TODAY
A neHtee of dotted wl.
The smart rhltTon and lace Tell,
Dainty' nerkwear.

AN UNUSUAL negligee displayed by
of the shops Is of dainty white

dotted Swiss, riows of cording form the
trimming. The belt and slanting pock-

ets are of the material, and the ruffled
skirt Is Joined to the long white wa'st
t". 1th al heading. The result Is an un-

commonly attractive negligee and Ihe
nice part about dotted Swiss Is that It
launders so well. The price ot this lit-

tle "peignoir" Is only $2.95.

Of course you've seen the new veils,
and of course, dfep down In your heart-yo-

like them, even If at first they do
Seem a little extreme. This Is another
case of where our less timorous New-Yor-

sisters have adopted a fashion that
we wetc slower to follow. If, however,
you have a "hankering" for one of those
veils with their plain dark borders, but
prefer one with a border not so very
deep, you will find In the veil I saw to-

day the very one for which you have
been looking. It Is dark blue net, with
a fine spray tcattereil over It. and the
plain border of dark blue chiffon Is only
about three Inches deep. The price Is
$1.95, which Is exceptionally low.

If you have a dress with which you
must wear ft vest, you no doubt have
had the experience nf purchasing a vest
and finding the collar too long or the
front piece too high. The new neck-
wear overcomes these difficulties nicely,
however. The front piece Is separate
from the collar so that It may be pinned
or sewed In the dress wherever deslted
One very pretty set has the collar edged
with jileated frilling it Is most dainty
and attractive. But there are many
styles, and each has a charm of Its own.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures With
a. Purse" can be purchased, address
Editor of Woman's Page, Kve.nino
I'l'ni.io LnnoKn, or phone tho
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000.

WOMEN ORGANIZE IN BERKS

Counril of National Defense Raises 2000
Groups in Two Weeks

(tending, Pn., Aug. 2. In less, than
two weeks the Berks County Woman's
Council of National Defense has per-
fected an organisation In both city
and county with fully 2000. separate
groups. Kvcry district In the city and
county has a number of groups, each
with Its own leader or director. The
women are enrolled In 13ft different
kinds of work. The task In hand Is the
registration nf women for
Industrial service. Kvery other variety
of war vvoik or home defense vvoik
that women can do Is to be included In
the efforts of the council.

Mississippi Sprays Orchards
Mississippi has several campaigns to

her credit. "Kill the rat" was the slogan
rif the first, and more than l.nO.C(IO rats
were killed 111 fcur days. "spray your
orchard" campaign Is showing gcod re-

sults in (lie quality and quantify ot fruit
on the. trees.

Fresh Lima Beans!
AND YOU DON'T KNOW HOW

TO CAN THEM.
GHT A HOME, CANN1NO MAN- -

ITAL AND LEARN HOW.
SEND A TWO-CEN- STAMP TO

THE
EDITOR OF WOMAN'S PAGE

KOR A FREE BOOKLET
BY THE

NATIONAL WAR GARDEN COM- -

MISSION

i

which all others
the production

Ill JjmmPT .Ill S. r JjtSu

IHlJ mdeff hzzmTMjgv
f'tnlhl. I. . wnmnn who knows

ment she stands ready to help them with the n''''""?.. iiiXSto confide In letter than In ny other war. jng are jm lexej
a j,triii. a,,.,., v ...-..- .-.write to "Cynthia," In rare OI Ine woman

Muft De Introduced
Dene rtnlhl I am alwfti tnfrstrt In

jour column. Tnu elie such good dvice
that I am coins to ask vou to publish in I

your column something that 1 wish 10 know.
There n oung fellow living H few hnuseaaway from where I live that I ould like
tn know. He Is a very nice fellow and
educated, too, I do not know anybody
through whom I could be Introduced. He

eem tn be a quiet fellow and I am a
quiet girl, and really I ran't find n way to
meet him. Could ou plenae tell me a way
of meeting him? ANXIOUS.

1 am sorry, dear, but unless you have
mutual frlendo who can bring about an
Introduction or attend the same parties,
where the hostess could Introduce him, I
cannot tell you Of a way to meet him,
ns oti must not speak to him without
somo kind of an Introdiictlclt.

Woultl Meet Passerby
Dear Cynthia Please help m solve this

problem. A joung man passes my homeevery evening. He seems very aniloua to
get acquainted with me and at the aame
time anpealn to me, I seldom go out. as I

am only home nn a vacation, ann at tola
limp busily iireparlng to resume mywork.
I would like very much to get acquainted
before leaving this Htate. 1 am not very
well acquainted In thla town. and. being a
girl. It Is hard to make friends. Your an-
swer will be highly appreciated In Thiirs-dn- y

evening's paper THANK TOU.
As your letter did not reach the of-

fice In time to be answered on Thurs-
day, I have directed that it be put In to-
day. A you are living ln a small
suburb there must be some persons
among your acquaintances or those ot
your family who know this young man.
With little thought and planning you
could probably manage to be Introduced
to him very easily. Do not let him
know you are anxious to meet him, how-
ever

Ask Him to Call
Iler fvnthla Will jou p'rasc tell me

what I' shall do? I am very much In-

terested ln a oung man to whom I was
Introduced about a year ago, but there was
no way to become vequalnted. aa ive sow
each other too seldom. Now 1 am golur
In leave th city and 1 feel quite sorry aliout
P. ; will not ace him anv more.
Don't ou think that a man should have
Ihe courage In write to a girl when he sees
there ts no other poselblllty of meeting her.
No advances can bo made on her part.

II. ?.
Surely ir the young man and you want

tn niirviii fl.i. fdttnrlanln hn ifmtH Pflll tO
see vou at vour home. That Is the only........ , ............. UIm nnJ In I... I l 1nftH I

lull' J l" im-.- lit... n.iu H, he, nnu- -
him. Meeting a man outside of one's
lionie Is a poor way of ac-
quainted. If you feel you know him well
enough, ask him to call before you go
a wav. and perhaps he will ask to keep
up the friendship through correspond-
ence. But do not suggest it yourself.

Wants Etiquette Rook
Dear Cynthia Will vnu pleam- - snd ine

the name of a good bunk nn soclul etlquMte.
ajso ih-r- trt write tn obtain It? Ii. P.

Your letter will be answered hy mall.
BUt, my dear, you will learn more by
contact with persons of refinement in
manner abd speech than you could learn
in a vear from a book. Cultivate such
friends as far as possible and learn from
them. (

Is He Stingy or Saving?
Dear Cynltya My nuns man. who was

always awfully nlc- to me, doesn't take me
out any more to get soda water since the
prlie has gone up lo fifteen cents. Do you
think he ts Just mean or Is he saving up.
ao he can he really In earnest some day.
perhaps? ANXIOUS.

Maybe he's saving up to buy you a
supper ionic evening. It's hard to un-
derstand these men, but, he probably has
some reason for It

Shall She Forgive?
Dar Cynthia I am a young girl eighteen

years of age. 1 have been dancing with a
crowd of voting fellowa fur about four
months. Out of thla crowd of oung men
there la one whom 1 really love and to- - also
told me that he loied me, A short while
nun at a party whero we were ne became
intoxicated, lo my astonishment, which made
me dislike him very nnuh. He told me he
was er.v sorrv aa H was a dare. ,

Now, dear Cynthia, I love thla fellow and
do not know 'vhethei- - lo forgive him or not

MOPIJPL'I..
Taking a dare Is not an excuse, apd

Be Sure Hliat the

Placer-Pian- o You Buy Is

stand or fall. In the
of Player-Piano- s that

N everything there is one standard by

one is Aeolian,
v

The Aeolian Company, pioneers in the
industry and exclusive owners of the most
important patents in the construction of
Player-Piano- s, have established and , main-
tained the highest attainable standard in
their products as witnessed by the wonder-
ful Pianola which they use in such pianos as
the Steinway, Weber, Steck and Stroud
Pianos which we sell.

But the Company have gone
further. They have succeeded, through
great volume manufacture and scientific
management in producing the Franceses, a
player-pian- o embodying their wonderful
devices of control and made under their
most rigid standard to sell at $525. Truly
a real achievement placing the ownership
of an Aeolian-mad- e instrument within the
reach of nearly everybody.

settlement may be made through our
Rental-Payme- Plan, which applies
all the rent toward the purchase.
Call, phone or write for catalogue.

1117-11- 10 CHESTrOXT ST.
6SIfiiTH0MPS01,STS.

tfk.V.1
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and understands glrla. In this depart
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becoming

Aeolian

the young man should be given a lesson. 1
Tnll hint ir ho never reneata tne onensu..,. .m . II Kill If h mllfif ttrlftlc

M

to excess, he must' find other friends. TJ

"Bandbox" Doing Businesi

The "Bandbox" has become a novel,?
Institution ln Washington. i. u. from
a small beginning It has grown to be(
A permanent bazanr maintained for tho
purpose of raising funds for war wdrk

The "Bandbox" contains, each week;
a new assprlment of clothing, the sal
oi wnicn orinKM in nuii?iiuin. wmiiiuu- -
linno li--i far nllu fuller unl PmriSPH. 11 13

located at 1623 H street In a spacious
room and It In conducted by the wives
of officials nf the State Department, the
wives of fotelgn ministers and the wives
of many of the men prominent ln Gov-
ernment affairs.

In response to word received by the
Slate Department Auxiliary of the
American Red Cross that thousands of
needy Belgian refugees were imurlng
Into Paris, sales for the benefit of Bel
gian relief work are held every Satur- - I

day. At these pales articles ot all sorts I

contributed by philanthropic woolen are I

offered at low prices and the sales per-
sons are leaders ln the social life of the)
capital.

The State Department Auxiliary of
the Red Cross has sent In Belgium many
garments made by members. Mrs.vRob-e- rt

Lanring takes active Interest ln the
work and even directs tho Saturday'
sales at the "Bandbox."

'i

Camp Sclby Saves Wheal Flour
Two home demonstration agents ln.

Mississippi gave weekly demonstrations
to fifty head cooks in Camp Selby re-
cently. They tuughf them the trlckiiof
making left-ove- Into attractive dishes,
showed them excellent breads and cakes
made largely from the wheat substitutes,
and told them hew lo savo meat, sugar
and fnf. Ah a result of their Instruc-
tions In the use of the new flours the
quartermaster of the camp has reported
ii saving of 7000 pounds of wheat flour
a day.
-
jaaaaa3riamtt-wiuiaaaaaasa- i
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ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

HONEY
CUSHIONS

Doesn't the mere sound of.
Cocoa and Honey ' Cushions'
make your mouth water?
'Ihe thoujrht doesn't do'
justice to the taste. Cocoa
and honey cushions are the
crisp, chewy kind that we all'
love so well. How to make
them among i ,

Wilbur's ranMaa 1 1 ansa
War-Tim- e

Recipes
as well as.
numerous other
dainty, delici-
ous and eco-

nomical des-
serts. Your
copy's waiting-It'- s

free.
5encf for it tdday

II. O. WILBUR A SONS. Ine.
Philadtlahla

,Hj

C. J. Heppe & Son
Philadelphia
Kepresentativea

ciEOLIAM-cMAD- E
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FRANCESCA
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